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"I had noticed that meu whoMr. Buxton has introduced a bill Toe jate Eart Beaconsfield was
prohibition f a failure in

j;;1,jJ;!r,hjiowjAi
' i Ah" esteemed correspondent pro TJnon beincr shown the letter made a business of buying andto secure creditors a just division certainly one of "the most cynical

ENSILlpE CONGRESS.
The fourth Ensilage Congressheld

iu sessions last week in New York,
and wax attended by several hun-
dred farmers, dairymen and others

of the estate of debtors who con published in the Sun from General
Trimble on the Sherman-Davi- smen of his day, nor is it a1 together selliug wines In large quantities

sampled them and ascertained theirvey to assignees for the benefit oftests that "because prohibition i
I. failure in the town bf Keokuk is astonishing that his nature roc) in controversy,1 Mr. Davis said thecreditors. It contains two leading quality and bouquet by taking twom! in that direction.. v ... ... ,

An Englishwoman, giving the
name of Yseult Dudley, has shot
O'Donovan Itossa, in the back, on

the streetsiof New York city. In

the same city the store of a firm in
which there had occurred a strike
of clerks was damaged by an ex- -

tdna.nn nniORed tO haVO been

prohibition shouldib reason wliy General had the best opportunity
of knowing his sentiments uponinterested in the subject of ensilage.

As Benjamin
of a despised
f, at the out--
and literary

features the first providing that
no assignment made to secure deb-
tors shall contain preferences and

d'Ibraeli, a member
race, ha found himse
set of his political

or inree mouiuiuis iu euucessiou,
rolling it around their tongues, as
one might s;iy, bathing their palatethe great temper--he a failure in The discussions were varied and

briak In the Time ofihe Cmaadera.
' AUthoYearBoond.l

;
:

s The Crusaders were great topers,
and to them is due the bringing of
spirits. The Arabs had reinvented
distilling, but the process is de-

scribed by Galen aud Zosimus,
writing in the second and fifth cen.
tnries respectively. It is thought
to have beeu known, to the old
Ghaldies, and from them transmit
ted to the Scythians-TarU- rs, who,
like, the Koords nowadays, were al
ways making: iuroads toward the
Mediterranean. Alcohol is, of
coarse, an Arabic word probably
the same as the Hebrew "kaal,"
Chaldee f cobal meaning auy thing
highly suntiiixed, whether in pwt

I :
vnce State of j Iowa." the second requiring- - the assigneefull of animation. The questions career, at the greatest pnblic dis in it in short, subjecting It to tue

the subject, as he had spent some
time with him. He is very severe
on Gen. Sherman, and will in. a
short; time present fb the public anCertainly ; but does not public 1 AimnmatA i i-- i- w. nt to give bond for faithfully account- - advantage. .He had to do every severest tests by the organs of

o one lent himthing for himself. N taste and then ejecting it from thel"l&f!SE tbi proce of cn.tmct- - caud by i pacV.p of dyn.mi .Hft,rr""-rjZ:"- I" t' of the f.ue arucie on vnesuoject, uwu c- -
mouth without swallowing any.iA one helping aristocracy,SvSte bf; Iowa'' Dected to be a very vigorous docu The remembrance of this cametug auu utung suos, ana inequality 77 " - . I will meet wttn universal approua--1 which was then far more influencity council in de-- ment. He says Gen. Sherman is- ... .. - - . i :h in '.niimirn i nn i -- . tbf, the Keokuk tial than it is now. looked nnon himnrrnillr onrl hna mafia trrm onai. I HLrllLIUir ucib I Lion, iur WUUUUL uuuuv lutio m m upon me one day when I was pernot worthy of a reply, but in jasIt fectly sober but terribly despoil-dent- .

I resolved to try it, J. did.
other day several mysterious par-- grievance to be corrected oecause i wnh unconcealed Scorn, : andl it

of aynamite were found placed of the want of diligence, to use no pleased society from the very be-ce- is

other term, of some assignees. srinmns to ridicule him. But his

prohibition a failure in that
M wlth other pro

?ltron&coPyof the Grand Bap- - cesses. Very much of the time
with

of
tice to his (Mr. Davis') mends and
the cause be represented ho will and have met with the most gratishortly give to the public j a coin ,in a pnblie library. intense energies trampled upon all fying success, You may laugh,dir or spirit. In the former shape

Kossa and his friends insist that but it is the solemn truth. 1 tookils Gazette we should infer so. The
f(wfellhas (lately 'obtained the that opposed them. The - prm plete vindication of bis course

JSSSSS? as .'SSSZJTtSZof.
tiiA vAman who shot mm is an leged el., tagan by bating him. .huZnW "koir 'WUb wbicb

Baleigh Observer. I -
The former provision is of more

importance, and . it .is to be hoped

that Senator Buxton will press his
bill. Prefering creditors, in .the"

the Congress was occupied
discussing the proper method of
weighing a silo after the green crop
has been placed in.it. The experk
ence of the maiorlty of speakers

a large drink of liquor, but iustead
of letting; it pass into my stomachopinion; of seventy five members of They enea oy, rearing wm ue SC:""!'' ot TorDUbeTl aiy Bastcrnliwonien paint their eye--

wuw " w - "
agent of the English authorities,
hired to assassinate him. This i i i I j

M the BWte Legislature, Democrats learned to know all' their foibles,
their weaknesses and their mean proof to 1 support his, accusation lashesJ 4 With -- the article, "ai' it

is the spirit, or, as Lucifer, in Long : i
'

f

I checked; it in my throat aud gar
gled it for a minute and then spat
it out. To my joy I found my thirst
for it almost as much appeased as

' and Republicans, and of a number that be (Davis) contemplated the
establishment of despotic power innot likely. majority of intUnces, is legalizing fellow's Hlolden legend," says;nesses, and when he was' in the

plenitude of his power, as he wasBut the shooting of Bo8sa,. and rascality. ; We doubt whether themat i; u oral --;if cittzens, as .

i troiratWnof tt. prohibitory cientweightj to the South during the war. anil de Tha alixir of pemtoU youth.
Called aloobol in too Arab speech- -

This, bv and by.' became a for
shortly before his death, he twist

law would stand the test of the Su though 1 bad swallowed the liquor.
I tried it again and again with the

t

I

I -
i if

nies in - the most emphatic terms
that he ever I wrote a letter, upon

the other incidents alluded to as
occurring in New York and Cbica. ed the House of .Lords around u isi 'i v i f i iheir 'respective towns and midable rival to the older liquors,finger at.will. and was, in the tru same enect l was not made drunk.From a few of the small of which Gireldns Cambrenis hasnrove the truth that violenceCounties. I ha ve followed this plan eversiuce,which such an accusation can be

founded j Most persons, and Gen.
Sherman inclndedrare1 laboring

est sense of the word,! triumphant
alike over the accident of his birth

filled. A numbers ofTanners pres-

ent, however gave it as the result
of their experience that silos may writteh: Their constant habit or

er-towli- where publio sentiment and have not beeu drunk since, .alnot only begets violence in retalia

preme court A similar statut e has
been declared unconstitutional in
South Carolina. :

The Rdleigh Newt and Ob

rer. in mentioning the fact that

though I have gargled the liquor.drinking-- has made the English
famous among all nations. Bothunder ' the impression that Mr.and over the prejudices of caste.

Re nubliclv declared that he ruledtioh and revenge, but also through
a sort of moral contagion and imi- -be filled gradually, 'some of them

havincr been as long as two weeks Davis lost or had captured or sto nature 7 and custom make themmankind by despising -- it, and his len from Iu m during tne late uti drunkards. It is a strife betweentation that always follow any cnm- -
pre8entative8 Dunn and Rogersin getting the crops in without in- -

never swallowing a drop, us many
as a dozen or more times a tiny
the s.inie number of drinks I used
to take. The plau is a very sim-
ple one, and is, I believe, the only
one for a slave to the cnp.w

icchns: but, in the peer
. m nnm w a v mm w mm iinir m iim ii aian i.i ii.inui i ... a a w

of Arkansas, are both natives o --
rir.--7- 7nml pers, letters, &c., but tnis is noi whicaconanjury to the food The weight of inai enormity.

The moral of it alt is, that, as - 1 was icau auu uwu vvaj.

island as; been favorable to pro-iiibitio- ii,

thejreportsjare favorable,
but most of the reports are of a
diiTerent tenbr. Thus a member of

the Legislature from the important
town of liubuque reports that there
Is no effort t enforce the law there
or iu tue 'connty, 'except by a tew

ininksl There are about the same

the case. ' Mr. Davis informed theNorth Carolina, is proud to Know to OMi Bie,; Nothing more
ami domineers oyer

them, Ceres prevail.,. Spirits,
however were not made or much
drank in! England till the sixteenth

&u correspondent that he has inhrintra wrong. . right willevidence seemed to be in favor or
cutting ensilage, cropshen nearly 'Has your appetite increased fdiatinctlv shows his habitual tone his possession copies ot all the let

of thonsrht than the contents of a "On the contrary, it has
-- By the means I adopted mycentnrv. Even abroad for a longbring right; and this moral is en-

forced by the facts which show well thumbed little MS. note book, ters he wrote during tne war, in-

cluding his messages. These val- - time brandv was Only used fas a
ripe or quite npe, to secure mo
best resnlts. There was some talk
of sweet ensilage, but no farmer

which has recently; come to light. name records were, saved ior mm medicine, the efforts of chemistsIt is quite certain the contents werethat the weakest victims of humun
tyranny and injustice are now by a Catholic priest, who recovered like Raymond Lullvbeiug devoted

that Senator elect Jones is also of
North Carolina stock, his father
having emigrated to Mississppi

from Wake county.

North Carolina in the Van.
Baiaifh Obaarrwl

North Carolina has long good
naturedly borne the ( imputation of
being slow though sure. That she

not intended for pUDIlcaxion. xaercat present as
i There is no

-- 'number of jsalbons
there was last year, present was able to say that he had

brain has become clear und strong
again, aud my will power is as good
as it ever was before I, became a
hard drinker In gargling the li-

quor I get all of the benefit of the
flavor and all the satisfaction to

and hid them from him until after to rectifying what the Arabianis a budget of extracts :armed with a might that no torce1 mi .fmifiii Abucasis had taught them how to
"Coauettes give their blossomseffort on tbW part of any officer to seen any. inoiiwpnwjwivuwiiB r

c0 guard aga.n tnorprecaat.cnenaiiag . crop. Bne wi. generally produce in a hvdrated form. liowtn their lovers and " their thorns to
bis release from priiour Mr. 'Davis
answer to the charges of General
Sherman will contain several ex-
tracts from them. j

Daring the conversation Mr.

fs it that f whisky (uisgebaugh .my appetite, without losing tnv. o m aIro the I " their husbands. " taVAUU a rV4 y mm vv mm w watprof lifel crot into use so uiucu aun BOB ""When a woman .has lost one
good effect of feeding it with other soouer in Scotland and Ireland t IthAttta she rarelv wins another

enforce thej obnoxious law." At
Davenport the case: is the same:.

!

No effort has been made to en
force the law in this coanty. I am

told that there, to day are - more
blaceVTw here liquor is sold than

Davis spoke in very compliments- - cannot be because mountains arecrops. Testimony was produced Acruinat the same foe. " Killed by a Freight Train.
Danville Regwter.l -

Intelligence was received here
ry terms of Keverdy jounsoudas. 8Uitedtbimaltmaking, for such o

.A bin Ah often J announces the

RASCALITY AT A PREMIUM.

In the absence of bankruptcy

laws and where debtors are allow-

ed to prefer creditors, rascality has
free course to run and be glorified.

In many of the States justice ap

Alfred Pearce and John P. Kehne

is sore all the world aamus, uui,
the assertion that she is slow is
not borne out! by the facts of her
history. A very cursory examma
tion will ebw that she haa ever
ben either first or among the first

Ireland I is7 l lain. and the Welshboth for and against the safety of
feeding horses on ensilage ; some denarture as well as the arrival of late last evening that Mr. Aquilla

. The legislators ihnmr. dy,of Maryland. He said Beverdy
Johnson was ua noble man," and
one of the greatest this country

W usoh, an jId citizen of this counffi To1 Benrive! Zr Vnicipal their horae. tbrired on it, and . "Why do the Oermans make thesaw ty, had been killed on the railroad...iuj:.0lf oil rwvBrrft of license I nnme said the horses died. No ex- -
moon masculine I ureiy we are;Uiai 1 a M.mr.z m k uaa w" - - near his home. Mr. Wilson was inr

have never exchanged their aqces
tral cwrw, (beer,) such as it is, for
spirits. ! j Moreover, good ales j are
still brewwl in Scotland and lire-land- ,

notably at DrogUedo, and the
old! song about King Arthur's
Court testifies that in early times

i i )'-- ! ' r .. ..'. w f

inatifiml in regarding Iher as femi- -
. essentially Danville yjeStenlay with his wife,

son aud daughter, and the familyshe isnine, since
fhanrAii.hl. Were making some purchases at the K

ot the States in whatever worn
seemed likely to redound to the
common interest ! or glory of the
Unioil. ,' . j -

In 1740 for example our people
showed her energy and patriotism
by sending a battalion on the ex-

pedition against ' Cartbagena; in
1754 and subsequently they sent

has ever produced. James Alfred
Pearce he regarded as a statesmaii
of exceptional jower and one ot
the ablest men of his time.- - j

On being asked who was j the
greatest man he ever met in pub
lie life, Mr. Davis answered: "John
C. Calhoun. He was a noble, geui

m" a. .1 ....tl..Att mirliill

Men are people who make rules; stores here. About one o'clock A"Th Soot wired ale caiiea Diae-ci- p.

pears to have been lost sight of by

the men who framed and enacted
tne laws for the collection of debts.
Laws which enable a bankrupt to

secure one creditor at the expense

of another to put into A'a bauds
as security for debt the goods
bought on time of B are in the

women, are peopie
ontitna.

Jax and regulation! ' Our iwpula- - pfcmation was offered f the fact
ition his been agmnted by wloon bf he ,a mannfacto- -

JSffit kes ofcondensed milk has refused

majority ot I our people are disgust- - to purchase the milk from cows

ed with the prohibitory law and fed on ensilage fodder It "was
!the men and, political party that 8tated bowever tUat efforts are

3 inakingtoindncootber Urge con- -

?recent: election returns several densed milk factories to adopt it,
wrta.ii rtftmocraticl Several of rnnrt on the matter was

I supi)ose the habit of spirit drink, they left in a vehiclo for their home,
in" was learned abroad. Scots of which is near the liichmond and

Danville railroad, some, three miles -the Duiral Dalgetty class broughtv!"It'is recortieu inac uuu .n,
Let us make man in our own im-Aft- er

onr likeness.' It would east of ltinggold and eighty milesover that And other bad customs,troops to fight the French at ruts from Danville. On arriving atmid thev were a numerous ciass,
al, warm uearieu kciiiiciuih
Geii. Jackson was a greater man
if we judge by results, but he-wa-

not learned.-- - He" "was a safe man, and from ! the colonists to Ulsterburg and elsewhere and later they per)ap3 bave been impolite in
were the first to cross the Alle--

Moses to biuf more directly thatinterest of rascality. Laws which
' Ciu alu

ltinggold, Mr. Wilson decided to .

walk home down the railroad track,
his wife and children driving awere largely recruueu. owv

iTmw Latin. Scot allum) had, byand had more sound common senseehaies and ,expiore we 7 "u
what has i since: been called the
"dark and bloody ground" of Ken- - jLien.thjin anv man I ever knew. tliA waf. in old records, a far differ- - greater distance along the country

road. As lie was going across the
1romi8ed.'
I The CongressTisited a couple ot
well known farms in the vicinity 6t

woman was inaue m er Anci-
ent mould. The concrnston, how-

ever, is obvious. f

"There is no marriage iu heaven;
neither is there any heaven in mar--

Taylor was also a great nian,' sind , .t j,, it improperly, a gath
one of the best friends I had in the t .

n
, h n.uu Ui8 ,are,'tucky. H '.'! i: '

in HiA frvincr times of 1(5 we railroad bridge over Saudy Creek,-thre-e

miles east of Ringgold and in

our beretotore rampant prumui
: tionists bave personally told me

that they are now (thoroughly con
: vinceil of thej nonsense ami; the.
; iDlly f6f the practical workings of
; ii pet iheory. j U my. opinion fully
nine tenths of the people of Scott
county are iii favor of a literal

- . arml ifp licansc law. vvnue

New York. It likewise adopted world, but I did not support In m . . ,Ii1neircolue8 to mean a public
. t i

for President. John Qiuncy Adams llouseji iu Kinz John's reign the

give tne Danitrupi cucvw w
first creditor who brings a suit aud
files an attachment, shutting out
other1 creditors from any dividend

are equally in the interest of injus-

tice! 1 The true theory of bankrupt
legislation assumes that the effects

of. an insolvent debtor belong to

the creditors pro rata.
i

riage. j .! sight of his home, the freight tram
approached at usual Heed and Mr.a resolution stating that the obser-

vations carefully made of the sy t A hPntv without wit seems to was also a great statesman,! an inn..ii f atm . Al ban's forbids
roe to resemble a bait without any paps the best equipped man I "Viscouuts, foresters, and others

tern of 'ensilage and thexperience Wilson seeing Iijs danger hurried to
get across Itcfore the train should
reach him, but being an old man he

ever khew,r- -' 9 Tt hnhl Rot ales where they pleashook in it.dunng the "I believe there are some women 1111.The Eitraordluary Contest lucur cityj perhaps, has more saloons gained in its practice
5 than any ther Iowa city, it also past year have deepened

ed." A King's officer would hold
n e,..r ui within one of the roval

were behind none and when in 1C9
the citizens of Wilmington resorted
to arms "to remove the; particular
restrictions imposed upon the com-

merce of : that place," the action
was without parallel in colonial
history up to that time.

In revolutionary action onr peo-plewe- re

confessedly ahead of all
the other colonies, aud in 1787 our
atotoamp.il declined to accept the

who wear petticoats sunpothe confi stumbled and fell 011 the bridge
and was run over by the train and .i i,maiiaf: nrotMirtion OT

ft TWV . " - -. fnnoo ni nf th ratiu'e. t 01thev should bo mistaken tor men.
I nL. Qn.a has nsutKAll itsofuna oa""--"- - s t,

I Ami!, the' largest' amount his body 8 bock ingty mangled, death
following instantly.

J utj uguaw ....w

own Inter-Stat- e Commerce bill,

not l,eflsUtiire.- - - fj h

United State Senator for! the
terms ending in 1891 have already
been chosen in .twenty two States.
Tiii dntv remains to be perfornied

the common law, and thither lie
would compel men to repair, just

"There is this ditterence ueiweeu
passion and love-it- he oh breedsany city in theofink; deposits

It is thought he might have Imtiia iriiUlican nowadays is Some

dence of the members ol the congress
its in merits, and demonstrated
that it furnishes a, more economical

food than can be obtained under
any other system, and at the same
time one that ia perfectly healthful

severely injured in the fall behtnvtimoa dhln to Prevent a man irom
headaches, tue otner uiwi
aches: but neither would 1h dan-

gerous it there were no fools in the

with the commision attachment, as

an alnendment tothe Reagan bill,
without the attachment, J which

"everything runsAt' Denison the train rearhed hlin, ami smi,ih
? open! and uo restraint and no getting work unless lie ueais wiui

the "bouse of call." where Work- - a bled from reeoveringi himself, hutworld. J . f

in New Hampshire, where the Leg-

islature does not meet until Jnne,
in Oregon, where the balloting i

still in progress, and iu Illinois;
deadlock, occasioned by;

constitution until it had been made
to conform to their views.

In 1818 we brought from England
Mr. Alexauder II. Fulton, an engi-ahilit- v.

and employed him

unavailing, conference of this we haveciio Ksitivein!'.ipa idmeans an "Love certainly increases iup men assemble and wage arel
illation. It is ahso said that he wn. i.:An f t.lm' world.- - DUl 1legisand khe postponement of al hundred dollarboth to the animal and tne pro

duct. r: ' i doubt whether it adds mucu to Htrawbcriies havM been warned by the section master 1 t

to attempt the passage ; over I'mlatioh on the subject. worth i offor a number of years in the work
Arjnir.iy nnr waterways, and we two ami a half acre ofthat ot heaven. I

T

jne.w At Carrou inere
saloons and there is more

:ng going on than there was

3 July, 188 4, At vMarenge
feeling of opposition te pro-- ;

ion is rouch more general and
, 2i rlian tnrmerlv.w At

, raised -- on
Of all the. women wnom j. uc mnn.l hv :i farmer tit ueiawnreCapt. Couch, the leader or

the Oklahoma colonists, owns a know of no similar enterprise at so " "J v
WHAT WIK.X. COWOTES DO I

1 Whatjwtll or will not be accom
bridge as it- - was near Irani tin .
but thought he" con Id get over l.
fore the freight came.known I chiefly jrememDer ,wiw township.

the almost exactly equal division
of parties, has resulted in a pro
longed contest, with some? yerjj
curious features. '

, r l

The Republicans controlled the
Senate by a majority of one and

jnird tliat body. The House;

-- lir a date on the part of any
has received aFarm i n Rntler county. Kan- - and he aeconlingly

vuini imiu . - - Board ofother State. : i. ('; !''.' I. :

t, 1810 Judge Murphy, chair
plished in the four weeks' hurry

that is to close the legislative his well-t- o do premioia from the State Mr. Wilson was probably seven
ty Ave years of age, and a well-know- n

citizen of the county.
is one of thesas. and

m f thn lioard of imblio improve.--

citizens of that section. He is a Agriculture. :
!chliee!rle4lclHe.tory of the present Congress, it is

mDI1t rpnorted to the legislature

who forgot themseive-'.- !

"It is qoife possible for a man to
respect a woman ko much that she
shall despise him. 1

A man will return rather to her
who has deceived jhim than to her
whom he has deceived.

If a man does !not take his wile
i.nrc.li the chances are that,

Police Ciaxstte Uteratnrr luliibited.of course impossible to ay. xei
'n i attention whatever is

to tbelaw. j Alcoholic drinks
!d openly as before the pas-- l

the) lawj v At Muscatine

!asbeen an increase of drunk- -
i a

was not organized until last Thurs
day, when Mr. Elijah M. Haines
Deniocrat, was'eleeted pernTaneuf
Speaker. On the surface of things
ha namnts had a majority of

native of North Carolina and only
thirty four years of age.

The Senate, last week, passed
The Legislature has panned; a

bill, aimed at tulWieGoze tt.Mit

that iu executing surveys an at-

tempt had been made to gather in-

formation concerning the geology
,1 minora inrv of the State, and

the enrrent probabilities appear to

uL foVon thn following turn: that
lllmtra'ed XewA sort of literal 11 re,

- s)L Conthttt SiarMliM.1

In a list of 442 Chinese medici nes
of the srandanf medt

Slwoik. translated by Dr Hob.
Loudon Medical Missou. of the

sum. l find ueh t nrious items a

"driel ml siuitted lizard, silkworm
mothJ parasite of mulberry trees,
- J Ziiu tons of hartshorn aud

a bill making it a misdemeanor to f the following import v. . . ...:tts is4 Prnf. niiiistead. for a ier
IHI 93 VC1 anV ww w w mw

the Spanish and other commercial

treaties will not be confirmed; that be obligedsince the law went into 1- -
: Arrnnr rAra. was employeil to Sec. I. That any person who j

sooner or later, wm
to follow her thither.

tl Miriam is muchIn Fort Madison 'a thirsty
shall import, print, sell or dis

sell or give cigarettes or cgars to
boys under ten years of age. Why
, . aa ;ntnvirAtinff Honors, and

bill will not like a spa- -

one in the House during all of the
twenty-txT- o days of preliminary
wrangling. This would make a tie
vote bn joint ballot, provided the
leaders 011 both sides were able to
marshaLall the iwrty strength and
... a..r.w afrii-.t- . iiiirtv disciiiline.

study and report on the geology of

the State. This was tne first geol- - tribute a, book, pamphlet, ballad
ninna lit Wi?o seli in a garden on aSouWeinquencb- - the postal telegraph

Sd bm to sihUS he possess- - passj that the
in- - proyiueu ver wtoaif it co be gotthrongl ever maue nr iuo printed paper or other thing con

tainiug obscene, indecent or im pit rethe inhibiUon apply to bo, ogioaT ww
through I nnder fifteen years t V . nrilcticability of rail.tin nulOHAPT Rbekels.w In Van

13 uwvyi-r- f . .

winter day. The ins would be out
and the out would ben

Love, like a fire, i liable to be
extinguished. by overmuch stirnug.

1 ..u n man- -

the Senate, cannot be got
birds' nest, black and white lead,
stalactite, asbestos, tortoise shell,
human milk, glue from stag's horn
nnA iW. ferns." all recommended

language manifestly tending to flic
corruption of the morals of yontharcn cOhnty "1 quora are som uu commission. -

,Qil dAnioiistrated, North
or an obscene indecent or impure -

Icr tho guise of ginger pop and
Mr. B. F. Grady, of Duplin. Carolina entered .that

a
field .pronipt

11 a- - Tonic-- 1 burned straw,! oysterA print, picture, figure or description

But the Senatorihip question and
attachments and amthe personal

mosities of a few members of the
Hom e on each side have to a cer-

tain extent broken the party lines.
T lacwla a mmif the KepUDll- -

fA good woman wrnnw . "...,
a bad one worrie him.1.. Tha ntntllr UOOKO UI awipagne cider Drugstores an

l.ftlt vnl i iitul silver leaf, ironcb aubmiU the following timely sug- -
mLi with charters of railroad com

filings, and the bones and tusks of
,..r" OMattw1 to be astringent.

-- ell liabrLv e8 Deer

whiev drunk than last year." At
manifestly tending to ,tne corrnp
tiou of the morals off youth or i:i
trmlnees into a family schol or
placeof education, or buys, pro- -

the House; that the interstate
commerce bill will go into confer

ence committee and there diej that
the same result is likely in refer
ence to the land grant forfeiture

bills and to the readjustment of the

great indebtedness of the Union

and Central Pacific T Railroads; that

pi. b JbIImI dratron's bones, by
of the enterpnes

SStod being ot gigantic pro--,
portions; and N 1835 an internal

veution that wasimprovement n

intellectth irreatest uasembUgeof
ar the fossil reroaius ot

gestious : i: 'I' ;

Here is what the census says :Jengaged tni agrt1. The persons
culture, from ten years old and

per capita,

in fMaSsachusitts, J372; U Penn

Litire receives or has in his possesJ5la:lal "more ,nquw -
cnmsd'than before the law took

"It is oiten noi uui ii "
feels that he U t old to be loved
by man that she seeks to be loved

n'The word eurl jus' means quaiut
inquisitive. Woman, inas well as

both senses of the word, is a curi
ous animal. i

. .

C

but there are a few Farewellcans,
men who declare that they will not
vote lor Black Jack under any cir-

cumstances. There are among the
Democrats certain friends jof tar
tor Harrison who say that they

the Megatherium ami other extinct
animals which are fouud in various1' ct." In Ottomwa iuo uuw
places, and wbicu our own

ft nnl lin hi (Tilthe Senate bankruptcy bill, a very sylvania, 431; in aonu v,aro..,
Saxon ancestor

will never vote for the great hori- - y for mediciual purposes :findeed,
.iit. William It. Morrison. j aminted with the leech

cf

r.;
ri.

- iloonsl has iincreaacu
.ty three to thirty. Drunken

20 cent Brewe-ar-e
; increased per

atworktall the time. In
! mad-- i n ma A

witnessed in the State, wasever
State system of rail-way- s'

held awt adopted. Was that not

earlv for such ! operations T The
W1 and Weldon road, to

stofk of i which Wilmington
aubsrS more than all thecal
estate irt the town was

the time of ts eoetioin the

sioii finy such, pamphlet, bnliaii,
printed paper or other thing either
for the purpose of such exhibition,
loan or circulation orjwith intent to
introduce the sain?' into a family,
school or placerif elucaion shall
lie guilty of iiiiiiiwleineanor !aad
uioii emvictioii shall b.! fined or
iinprisoueil, or lnth, in the dis:re.
tion of the court.

Sec. 2. This act shall be in force
from and alter April 1st, 188.V'

who has received the caucus notni- - dom8 0f pur own forefathers might
2. Lands devoted to Indian corn

in 1879, per acre in Massa
ciuseTts 54 bushels; in Peunsylva-nia- ,

33 bushels; in North Carolina,
"1 0 l.n.tlllla

"Man is a substantive, wow.. .

an adjective.
'Addition is the bounden duty

of a bachelor; when he has mas
tered it multiplication will follow

as a matter of course.

aiinnose. in giaucui&nation.

important measure, will mot pass

the House, it having been virtually

killed by the filibustererslast week;
bill is sothat the BUir educational

ntangled among the parliamenta-

ry rules as to make it very difficult

of extrication, and its passage a

.i:::. .rii.tinn. that! he washorses are snortiPg in theDark
riyniooth county euww
to enforce ihe law, but "all the sa-

loons aWrunning in full blast. The

number of the saloons is the same
ited vaiue oi3 Theestima

unineseprewii'' 1

background. The intrigues of the readiiig; the medical fore of Britain

several factoins, the attempted ontU the eighteenth centurj !

combination with shakey partisans There i$ the identical use or iiigre- -"The two most difficult things toconsumed, oriiroductions, (sold, longest railroad us .
acre of im- - do are to paint" a piciu.v' rnr 1879. per

despite tne uaiu Vaa.Jn-M8?acbatf-
e

as a yea mnte probability, xne-wic- - of the other side, the bitter per- - dients; selectwl, apparently, solely

Sonal hatreils influencing the course on accoant of their lathsomeiies.
of several of the members, the oc Nor are these the worst There

;i nr a lwrwttor. l ; .lidfttawa which the Pli
ii in iennsyivaui, -- -

For PUDUO wuw. w- -. r- -
early made such prov'si ns as

could, aud when in 1837 thethey
Federal government i!epo.uted with

theSte iWWwSyJSJS'j :..A

"tSS . k the favoraWe report. ar,aa J
niug water and U conviucr r
man who does not wish to be con- -

Vl
"Man sometimes calls a woman

a goddess, but he would not love
North uarouna, -

building and re casionai sicnucoo v "T"f.T are pe'"' v . ri.t.. n mnnnr i .nhnnnannii. uub ia o.am n Iras wnere mo oiuw. wuu. -- t .r.oae IIUIU - . trin fences
jVBV

in 1879, per" acre, ofo rronaiflpration. Jiesioes.before thekitttr was small oeuw""('w,r :
i . ntihn i r" " . , .i in MecKien lie lands, they devoieu hj rpassing the usual appnr I r8"?, 'TZUr counties 6

it to the puoiiccuwVa- -. A.k inf fmm tlie

p- !Mtliern Bice lloldrr. t

Ll'bilmlelibiTimeM.t
'

i

That there .will be a general ;

change of the- Federal officers in ,

the South can hardly be a matter .

of doubt. Civil service im-

peratively. ilein'Mids itt as nine-tenth- s

ot them have prostituted 1

their powers to the meanest parti-
san or personatends, and most of l
them are couspicmusly lackijig
alike iu competency aud character.
Instead of regarding public oflice

4. '1 a. I. ,t..kak a (I .(.('

individual holds the castingbills, Congress will do nothing. Sampsonf--. in DnDlin and

her if sue were o".
doubtless, accounts for the partial
ity which was shown, by the sous

the daughters of men
of God for
in the antediluvian period. The
daughters of God must have been

KTCULOa ft. Our banking system yt
,f nt on a sound basis, and hav rmovement counties, 313: cents.The anii-fenc- e w iwan perfected as experience- v rt.ii nnn nir i.iici w m -

sou or dauguterioi i
patielit! To supply this J piece of

esteented oiicofflesh is (uaturslly)
the noblest acts of fiual devotion,
Q,.d thsre are numerous instances

and the balance ot power, iare some

of the elements of one of H e most
complicated iwlitical games ever
played at auy State capital

- '
The Fence Mitt Col

others strength all along the line. o. the value df i..tifid became the equal of any
B - J I ieCB!t5l'"6 mm a i i

prohibitory law went into effect.

The law bas been ip operation since

last July. ! We regret1 that the
Pro

facts arJagainst Prohibition.
hibitory legislation is impractica-bl- a

The Iowa expexience is the
"aloe experience. Bum drinking

S but Prohibi-- a

a blighting curse,
not the remedy.

. . ' , r i. a little too eineicu.. , -:i V in wo uuuThe fence must go. m the lanu. : , inan "It does not sieaK wex ..

ri record in quite recent years tn
fairer sex that, as a ruie, neof an acreyieldthat the average--

improved land was in .Meekly
, ,i nharrus

hasfBwoluUw adopted by Owene County Tn.lIThe establisnmeni. i
asvlum was an example to the rest
ofTmerica,andan,p.y

A BIIX TO PROTECT PROPERTY.

a ,, imiiortant bill has passed the succeeds among j women
rru..- - ico th pi 1 nd owners ano t 8ave ti,e life of a parM 1 1 U n .mii..'iraut nnminn OI vueiu..u" -

" Sampson counties, mo w "i r-- - .. ... ,iiat. land owners, find tnat auer ri. nf a mother in law!energetic as wen as iuc nonin uupuusales of
State Senate regulating

Mnvfmrfa. It IS im
"It is perhaps extraoruiiiijj .t. nnt tnm out7.76. our siaicffiuru.P", i- -f nr our State IS trying the working of the present

A j u heu nj.for R1e
stock faw for two years, !;uiani is dation iu the Official

sis a puoiic trust, mj
role, eiiiployel their portions1 not
onlv in the most unscrupulous way !

in polities, but they have persistent-ly'an- d

systematically distiirbetMhe. j

business and tranquility of theT
South, and inflamed the prejudices j

of the ignorant blacks to array ;

more ..mainof the live stock,, .friTIIRAL EXFkKIMENTAl. ft. The value unhappilv, since tne wuuwinclusive, onhi STATiOSS. ljuriuK M

admitted to have been the mostlana uuuci
poruut to both creditors and debt.

- . i.iA i .tiAAdilv enacted
hnraoa tO nOgS Oarefte ofPekin in 1870 waatiiatofgreat benefit to tne iarmers u

farm labor in our county. fa liiii i- - pending jn Congress VZ?.7, iv lot June. 1880, per ii rinnftHierate oiaieaors ana nwum r-- "'"rTInd efftiveoe,, of.V.k Bthlih yigricultural experi II 1 while the map as Bc""n; : "
to get ont of it. :.

. n rrtltlisf I liftlaw. The bill a"rZsales SSS. tuv - .iXorih Carolina, 8.0i.into a the field, themselves against the people from i

a! voufig ; girl wno uauj a- -j

Uiedhewelfto cut th flesh from

thigh to , save the lite of her
mother, but, finding her courage.

--i.hd cut off two joints of
(mviiis Riie seni iuwrental stations," which has called ap and heroic whom they must receive employ-- ,

of lao.l under mortgage.ao au. -
, a me, LUC v",f '

,Uhobrilliaut. vafcr "The greas arguuicuv
admissibu of womenj ... into. public

tinnct
io,

That prior! to tue euacimem'
the stock law in Greene county
with a lawful fence enclosing! it,
and at present roost of the fence-ha- ve

j rotted down that have-- not
'ntmnrcd entirely. I ;ii

MOJ,nrials from vanous quar--
andorovides toradvertis ' m ...pei.Woiirtthe General A.seto

atrusgling agri
ment and sustenance, me ci vii
aervice of the South, taken .as aendurance or tuose itwi ""r!r. f hfr thoughtful- - sitions is ner wawniij r ,

- --

ual. i it.iogsaleabfreaestaor D,y iu "-- "i - "T:na-
-

But heVflriger and dropped the flesh
medicine, whU.h baUy

" .j Jftniiv efficacious, "f r.w
whole, has been one of the terrple-curse- s

tf both races and j it will
- - -MV ... .culture. . : done

in prtn
is done with a know! That we find iroraine tax uai v"- -"weeks in some paper Puoi. -t-

he county in which the land lies.
"A woman may not 7

she always has a deity.gion,tLt women feel flattered when
on the cause or tue V?i0"? r swwas alone in establish upvalue of Uvestock MiWly aa lThmik I Gazettttte act3S ot

is.. fact.be.ring
a knoWedze

o the
of

ters praying for its passage. Th

appropriation of the annual amount

cf W,d00 for 4ach State is.asked

of Congress, or $575,000 altogeth- -

father it has not yet been forgot- -

i . f ... nnmT mire II.'

stand outTii history a one ot the,
indelible blots upon the govern-
ment. It will now te changed aud'

re- -
-i-- i. o. Hor to the enactment 01 "Z,".rr iL n. Mnna had itssubject, and idso jof blockade runnerssystemaLng nf importing sup A. m tJ w a n n in. mm bfthey are charged with we

nesses of which they are not gudtj ;
besides having notices oi

sale posted in five different places wri in tto iminwliate very oftW stock law, andta MHKJ Ul r . -- 7m ior wovkLr-:-'mmarv-t- n the mm ms. i m mmt reformed, and that wilt eti.W all racer : . annnallv.tWadse. they anow
oruauizatioit in politics. 7f,th honndless laudations" fromThat nmier me urn kuw -- -for thirty days. Itls a wen . - by the GenIIUKU

h.t nrrmert is often sold at I wJi5S with fall power U Z. rfnu ar so often a woman's
cost the farmers annually- - - ,that uongre! more

stockand furnished her people corn, pro Governor General otthe lrov.
l"L a ianir-si- . who begged thaterai abwuj"jj chief charmsestablishment of liveiwtn I fur the ot agricat-,SniNonhCaroH..nPr- tim vaiue 01 iuoremember that alt is wellC, ....i Colleges in all the runniigatlargetokeepthetences wouiu."t"..titr reward ou the child,woman's eyeS and ears are not all

of. th same side of her bead.

a great sacriflce on account of ilin
attendance caused by a default ; in

It U
making proper publication.

due alike to the creditor and debt

A top dressing of wood ashes
is sa d by an exchange to be an ex-

cellent preventive of the yellows
in loaches. It mny .be-- ' discovered
yet that this disease is due to
germs aud bacteria and microbes

TThelmemorialihfavorof in repair. tin otner oww
Saniri" with .peciai reference to
7 ".i. 'l- - dml itji economies, and

much has been
Ludertaken over which we pass,to

the creation of .the Btate
meutuon

department and the
eftablishment ot an wenment

by nature wnat ; attribntlf woman were ..nM.. ro noW sJchl asnherection of a great
triumphal arch of carved stone, to

commemorate the act. j .

bU froni the faculty of the
eJ nAiversity states that Its bcih i..hors.t.. M.n ta OT LUtSirthat this should uo reuiw miuiit. i iib coi. - - . .

she tries to make herself by ar or ciHi. his germ
she would be dreadfully discpn-jed- o

bomea
tentetl.w f .''

or i. i '..t fnr - I f!rtn nf the People
"to provide sucu law IS , for lQe ,mUUuMv- - 7-- .i a rfit is station, the second ouij iu -t-

ime tn the Union. -and the sooner a
the purpose, the of the State and tne guiuuv. ,

better it will be.agricul ural Improvement u

laws do for mechanics aud oar law makers.
- all concernedpatent i m VI for

l,.w9 for antuor
be copyright


